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IF YOU CA.N PROVE THE FOLLOWING
STATEMENTSOF FACT TO BE FALSE!!!
'e

haveconclusiveprmf that ttrefollowing FACTS are
correct.Thatis why we cansay- - Americancitizensard
permanent
residentaliens,living andworkingwithin ttreStates
of the Union ARE NOT SUBJECTo tlrefiling of anIRS Form
1040and ARE NOT LLABLE for tre paymenrof a rax on
"in@me"!!!

emment,povide for the commondefenseand generalwelfare
of the United Statessubjecto the following rules pertaining
only to thetwo classesof taxationpermitted:DIRECT TA)(ES
which aresubjecto therule of apportionmentamongthe states
of t}te Union; and INDIRECT TA)(ES -- imposts,duties and
excises,subjectto theruleof uniformity.
FOR YEARS,theInternalRevenueServicehasRULED the
FACT #3:Thegovemmentis not allowedby eitheroneof
Americanpeoplein a mannerequal only o the SovietKGB. the two claqsificationsto ax CITZENS or PERMANENT
FEAR and BLUFF and deceprionhavebeenrheIRS's major RESIDENT ALIENS of the United Sates of America, DIweapons.Americans have
RECTLY. The intentof tle Fourderswas to keepthe governbeen led to believe that rhey
ment the servantand to preventit from becomingthe master.
'bwe"
an incometax on their
(SeeAcicle 1, section2, clause3 of the
"Repesentativesand
eamings;that it is their "patriU. S. Constitution.)
tarcs shall be
direct
otic duty" to pay it, and there
FACT #4:The CENSUSis.taken
apportioned among
is no altemariveto the IRS's
every ten (10) years o determinehe
the saryal sta!6 ...n
abuse. Nothing could be fur3
Art.I, Srr,.2,CL
numberof represenutiveso be allotted
ther frromthe truth!
to eachStateand the amountof a direct
SamuelAdams,the
Ex thatmay beapportionedo eachState
of the American Revolution,
determired by the perpentageits number of represenndves
cultivated and nurtured the
bearsto the total membershipin theHouseof Representatives.
theoryof the Englishphiloso(Article l, section2, clause3; Article l, section9, clause4.)
pherJohnLocke,thatmankirdneededno godlikenodalrulers
FACT #5: lt was esrablished
in rhe
to carefor his everyneed.locke andAdamsbelievedthatthe ConstitutionalConventionof 1787 that
"No capitation or
common man was perfectly capableof ruling himself, was the SupremeCourt of the United States
other direct tat
shall be laid" unkss
entitled o his propeny, ard that p'ropertymuld.only be taxed would have the power of 'Judicial rehproponionlo the
by govemmentto pay for the legitimatecmt of govemment view"; i.e. the power to declarelaws
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functions ilre protectionof life and property.
passedby theU.S. Congresso be null and
enuneratbnherch
before dhected to
Sam contendeA:If men, through
rroid if such a law or laws waVwerein
be tr*en'
shouldin termsrenounceor give
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any natural right, tlrc eternallaut
mircd from theoriginal intentasfound in
reasonand the grand end of
Madison's Notes recorded during the
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Convention,
theFederalistPapen,
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ciation. The right to freedom
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tltcgtfrofAlmightyGod,it isrct in
FACT #6: Due o the characteristicsof the SECOND
power of nun to alienate thisgifi
ATION of taxation,thesupremeCourtcalledit an
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and it is divided ino threedistinct taxes:IMFEAR can only prevail whenvicPOSTS,DUTIES,andEXCISES.Thesetaxeswereintendedto
tims are ignorantof the FACTS.The
provide for the operatingexpensesof the govemmentof the
Bible teachesthat Gods peopleperish for lack of knowledge. UnitedStates.(SeeArticle 1, section8, clausel.)
Therefore,considerthefollowing:
FACT ff/:nuties andimFsts areaxes laid by govemment
FACT #l:Our FoundingFatherscreareda constirurional things importedino the country from abroa( and arepaid
REPUBLICasourform of govemrnent.
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this power from the beginning,
passedanAct in 1894o imposea tax U.S. of A. It haspossessed
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needing
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tioned as the Constitutionrequired.
bonow moneyon the credit of the United States(Article l,
lnan & TnrstCo.,157US429 t18951.)
FACT #11: In 1909Congresspassedthe 16thAmendment section8, clause2). The FoundingFathersintendedthat the
o the Constitution that was allegedly ratified by 3/4 of the budgetof the UnitedStatesbe halancedand a deficit be paid
off quickly and in an orderly fashion.Througha DIRECT tax'
States:it is knownas"The lncomeTax Amendment."
the iax bill is given o the Stafesof the Union' The bill is
FACT #12: Some officials
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each
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among tlu several stales,
andwithou regod to any
the moneyto pay th€ bill is not a federalconcern.(Article I'
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FACT #19: In the Brushaberand Stanon cases,the Sua DIRECT tax without apportionpremeCourtsaidthe 16thAmendmentdid-nolchangeincome
meil.
So, if the INCOME TAX is an
FACT #13: The abovepersonsarenot emlnweredto inter- to(esto arptherclassification.
is it appliedand collected?
how
indirect
then
EXCISE tax,
pret the meaningof the UnitedStatesConstitution!As stated
"Excisesare taxzslaid upon
Court"
(Fact
o
the
Supreme
power
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According
the
#5), this
is
above
by theConstitutionto
of commoditieswilhin
supremeCourt,but limited to theoriginal intent.The supreme the nwnufacture,saleor consumption
Courthasno powerto functionasa "socialengineer"to amend lhe country,upon licensesto pursuecertsin occupationsand
or altertheConstitutionas theyhavebeendoing.A changeor uponcorporateprivileges;the requiremcntto pay srch taxes
"amendment"canonly be lawfully doneaccordingto thepro- involvestheexerciseof theprivilegeandif business
is rwt done
in the mannerdescribedno tat is payable'..itis tlu privilege
visionsof Article5 of thatdocument.
FACT #14: The U,S. SupremeCourtsaidin 1916that.the whichis thesubjectof thetax andnot thenure buying,selling
l6th Amendmentdidrot changetheU.S.Constitutionbecause or handlingof goods."(Flintv. StoneTracyCo-,220US' 110.)
of thefa$ thatAnicle 1, section2,
QUESTION: If all RIGHTScomefrom GOD (citizensof
the Statesretainedall zuGHTSexceptthosesunenderedas
clause3, and Article 1, section9,
enumeratedin the United StatesConsritution),and PRIVIclause4, were not repealedor alLEGESare grantedby govemmentaller application;THEN
tered;theU.S.Consritutioncannot
"income [ax" is applied
what is the PRIVILEGE that the
conflict with iself. The Courtalso
against?
said that the l6th Amendment
theU.S.ConANSWER:As establishedin
merely pneyf.$edthe "income
duty" from being taken out of the categoryof INDIRECT stitution,the federalgovemmentcannotdt:
taxation.(SeeBrushaberv. Union PacificR.R. Co., 240 US, rectly tax aciizen living within the Statesof
page16.)
the Union. CitizenspossessRIGHTS; ttpse
FACT #15: After thesupremeCourtdecision,theoffice of rigfus cannotbe convertedto PRIVILEGES
the Commissionerof Intemal RevenueissuedTreasuryDeci- by government.The only individuals who
sion [Order] 2313 (datedMarch 21, L9l6; Vol. 18, January- would not havetheseRIGHTSand liable to
regulationby governmentarc NONRESIDecember,1916,page53.) It statesin parc ...it is hereby
DENT ALIENS doingbusinessandworking
tlwt income accruing to nonresidentaliens in the form
interestfrom the bondsand dividendson thestockof donustic within the UnitedSatesor receivingdomesticsouce profits
from investments,
atrd United Statescitizenswotking in a
corporationsis subjectto the incometax imposedby the act
foreigncountryandtaxableunderTREATIESbenveenthetwo
October
3,1913.
FACT #16: In anothersupremeCourtdecisionin 1916,the governments,
FACT #20: WTITIHOLDING AGENTS withhold income
Court, in clear languagesettled the application of the l6th
Amendmenf by the previousruling lBrushaber]it wassettled taxes.The only sectionin the Intemal RevenueCode that
that the provisionsof the SixteenthAmendmentconfered-uo definesthisauthorityis section7701(aX16).
FACT #2I : Wittrholdingof moneyfor incometaxpurposes,
newfnwer of taxationbutsimplyprohibitedthepreviouscompleteandplenaryffuJl]powerof incornetarationpossessed
by accordingto section7701(aX16),is only authorrzedfor secCangress
from thebeginningfram beingtakenout of thecate- tions: 1441- NONRESIDENTALIENS, 1442 FOREIGN
gory of indirect toxation to which it inherentlybelonged... CORPORATIONS,1443- FOREIGNTAX-EXEMPT OR.
(underlines
added.)(SeeStantonv. BalticMining Co.,240US, GANIZANONS, 146I . WITHHOLDING AGENT LiABLE
1r2.)
FORWITHHELDTAX.

FACT #22:IntemalRevenueManualChapterI 100OrganizationandStaffing, section| 132.75 states:Tle Cr iminalI nvestigation Divisionenforcesthe criminal stetutesapplicableto
income,estate,gift, employment,
andexcisetarlaws involving
UnitedStates
citizensresidinginforeigncountriesandnonresidentalienssubjectto Fedcralincometaxfiling requirements...
FACT #23: The implemenutionof IRS TreasuryRegulation 1,1441-5is explainedin Publication515 on page2:If an
individual givesyou [the domesticemployeror wittrholding
agentl4 written statemcnt,in duplicate,stating that lw or slte
is acitizenor residerxof theUnitedStates,andyoudo
notkrnw
otherwise, you nay acceptthisstatementandare relievedfrom
the dwy of withlwlding the tax.
FACT #Az Tlrc ONLY way a United Sratescirizen or
permanentresidentalien,living andworkingwithin a Stateof
the Union can have taxes deductedfrom hisfiBr pay, is by
voluntarily making an application(Form SS-5)to obtain a
SocialSecurityNumber,and thenenteringthatnumberon an
IRS Form W4 and signingit ro permit withholdingof "EmploymentTaxes"-- "Form W4 Employee'sWithholdingAllowarrceCed,ificat&"@mphasisadded).That is why rhe IRS
pressueschildrento applyfor a SocialSecurityNumben,and
for employersto obain the volunraryexecutionof FormW-4
immediatelyfrom all thosebeinghired.However,gg federal
law or regulationrequiresworkers to have a Social Security
Numberor signa FormW-4 o qualify fora job.
FACT#2S: Karl Marx wrotein his COMMUMST MANIFESTO,tenplanksneededo createa COMMUMST state.The
SECONDPLANK is: A FIEAVY OR PROGRESSIVEINCOME TAX, secondonly to theABOLITION OF PRIVATE
PROPERTY.
FACT #26zTbeattomeywho successfully
challengedttre
IrrcomeTa:r Act of 1894,JosephH. Choate,recognizedthe
communisthand in the shadows.He old ttre United Sntes
SupremeCourt:Theact of Congresswhichweare impugning
in irspurposes
[challengingasfalse]beforeyou is communistic
and tendencies,
and is defendedhereuponprinciplesas communistic,socialistic-- wlnt shall I call them-- populisticas
ever have been addressedto any political assernblyin tln
worldFACT #272The SupremeCourt agreed;and Mr. Justice
Field wrote the Court's opinion,concludingwith theseproptrcticwords:HereI closemy opinion.I couldnot saylessin
view of questbnsof such gravity tlnt go fuwn to the very
foundationsof the governmew. If theprovisionsof the Constitution can be set asidc by an act of Congress,where is the
cowse of usurpationto end?Thepresentassaultuponcapital
is but tlw beginning.It will be but thestepping-stone
to otlars,
larger and moresweeping,till our political contestswill becomea war of the poor against the rich; a war growing in
intensityand bitterness.

TEN PLANKSOF THE COMMUNISTMANIFESTO
havepassed
lawsimplementOurelectedrepresentatives
ing theseanti-freedomcongepts.The communistshave
achieveda de facn FEDERAL SOCIALIST GOVERNMENTin America.
In l&48 Karl Marx andFrederick Engelswrotea book
outlining a political ideology, titled "The Communist
Manifesto." Mamism's basic ttpme is that ttre proletariat
(the"exploited" working classof a capitalisticsociety)will
"bourgeoisufferfrom alienationandwill riseup againstthe
'tapisie" (themiddleclass)andoverthrowthe systemof
"the
dictaorship of
[alism." After a brief period of rule by
smiety of communismwould
theproletariat"lhe classless
emerge.In his Manifesto Marx describedthe following ten
stepsils necessarystepsto be takenlo desroy a free enterprisesociety.Noticehow manyof theseconditions,foreign
o the principlesthat our country was foundedupon, have
now, in 1992, been raliznd by the concertedefforts of
smialist activists?Remember,govemmentinterferencein
your daily life and businessis intrusionand deprivationof
our liberties!
First Plank Abolition of properryin land and theapplication of all rents of land to public ptuposes.(Zoning Modelordinancesproposedby Secrelaryof CommerceHer"zoning"
bertHmver widelyadopted.SupremeCourtruled
o be consdutionalin 1921.Privateowne$ of propeny
requiredto get permissionfrom govemmentrelative to the
useof their property.Federallyownedlandsare leasedfor
gnz;ng,mining, timber usages,the feesbeingpaid into the
U.S.Trcasury.)
SecondPlank: A heny progressiveor graduated incometax. (CorporateTax Act of 1909.The 16thAmendment,allegedlyratifiedin 1913.TheRevenueAct of 1913,
section2, IncomeTax. Theselaws have beenpurposely
misappliedagainstAmericancitizensto this day.)
Third Plank Abolitionof all rightsof inheritance.(Purially accomplishedby enactmentof variousstateand fed"privilege" of transfening
eral "estate[ax" laws taxing the
propertyafier deathandgift beforedeath.)
Fourth Plank Confiscationof theproperryof all emigrantsandrebels.(Theconfiscationofpropertyandpersecution of Srosecritical - "rebels" - of govemmentalpolicies
by prosecutingthem
andactions,frequentlyaccomplished
in a courtroomdramaon chargesof violationsof non-existing adminisradveor regulatorylaws.)
Fifth Plank: Centralizationof credit in the handsof the
State,by meansof a natiotwl bankwith Statecapital and an
exclusivemonopoly.(TheFederalReserveBank, 1913--the
systemof privatelyownedFederalReservebankswhich
maintaina monopolyon the valuelessdebt "money" in
circulation.)
Sixth Pfank: Centralizationof tlrcrneansof cornrnunicaNEED WE SAY MORE?
tions and transportationin the lnnds of the.ltate. (Federal
FACT #28: IntemalRevenueCodeSection665a(e)(2)(c) RadioCommission,1927;FederalCommunications
Commission,1934;Air CommerceActof 1926;Civil AeronauAviationAgency,1958;becoming
ticsAct of 1938;Federal
out thepreceding
taxableyear. IRScontendsthesuccess
of the part of the Departmentof Transportation
in 1966;Federal
SELF-ASSESSMENT
systemdependsorr VOLUNTARY HighwayAct of 1916(federalfundsmadeavailableto States
COMPLIANCE-. EVIDENTLY SO!
for highway construction);InterstateHighway System,
1944(fundingbegan1956);Interstate
CommerceCommisSecMANIFESTOnext

IvIANIFESTOfrom Page3.
sion given authorityby Congressto regulaterucking and
carrierson inlandwaterways,193540;DepartmentofTransporlal.ion,1966.)
SeventhPlank: Extensionoffactoriesand instrwnents
productbn ownedby theState,tlw bringinginto cultivation
of wastelands,and the improvementof the soil generallyin
accardancewith a comnonplan. (Deputmentof Agriculture,
1862;AgricultureAdjusunentAct of 1933-- farmen will
receivegovemmentaid if andonly if ttreyrelinquishcontrol
of farmingactivities;Tennessee
ValleyAuthority,1933with
the HooverDamcompletedin 1936.)
Eighth PfankzEqualliabilityof all to labor. Establis
hmcnt
of indutrial armies especiallyfur agricultwe. (First labor
unions, krrcwn as federations,appearedin 1820. National
Labor Unionestablished1866.AmericanFederationof Labor
established1886.IntentateCommerceAct of 1887placed
railwaysunderfederalregulation.Deparrnentofl,abor,1913.
Labor-managementnegotiationssancdonedunder Railway
Labor Act of.1V26.Civil Works Administration,1933.National Labor Relations Act of 1935,sated purposeto free
interstatecommercefrom disnrptivesrikesby eliminaringttre
causeof thesrike. Wor*s hogress Adminisuarion1935.Fair
Labor StardardsAct of 1938,mandated4Ghour work week
andtime-and-a-halffor orcnime, set"minimum wage"scale.
Civil RightsAct of 1964,effectivelyrtreequaltiabiliryof all
to labor.)
Ninth PtankzCornbinatbnof agricultwe with ntanufactwlng indurtries,gra&ul abolition of tlu distinctbn between
town and cotntry, by a rrcre equitabledistribution of population overthecountry.@oodprocessing
companies,
with the
cooperation of the FarmersHome Administrationforeclosurts,arebuyingup farmsandcreuing "conglomerates.')
Tenth Plank Free educatbn for all children in public
scluols. Abolitbn of children'sfactory labor in its present
furm. Combinatbnof educatbn with industrialproducrton.
(Gradualshift from private educationto publicly fundedbeganin theNorthernStates,early 1800's.1887:federalmoney
(urrconstitutionally)began funding specializededucation.
Smith-LeverAct of 1914, vocationaleducation;SmithHughesActof 1917andotherreliefactsof the1930's.Federal
schoollunchprogramof 1935;NationalSchoolLunchActof
1946.NationalDefenseEducarionAct of 1958,a reacrionro
Russia'sSputniksatellitedemonstration,
providedgnnts to
ion specialties.Federalschoolaid law passed,1965,
greatty enlargedfederalrole in educalion,"head-start"Drotextbooks,library bool6.
(Research
source:ErryclopediaBritrannica.)
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CONCLUSIONOF FACTS:
All RICHTS comefrom GOI-I;the UnitedSlatesGovernmentcanenly exercisepowersgiven to it by We The People
"irrcome!ax" is an INDIttnoughthe U.S. Constitution;the
RECTTAX; thereis NO sectionof law in theIntemalRevenue
Code (Title 26 USC) making a CITZEN or a RESIDENT
working and living WITI-trN A STATE OF TIIE UNION,
LIABLE to pay the INCOME (indirect/excise/duty)TAX.
INTOPAYING
& RAILROADED
TmTo oF BEINGCONNED
TAXESWHICH YOU DO NOT OWE,

BY:
To unsquanDERED

ARROGANTBUREAUCRATS?
You areinvited to fuin in a nationalFellowshipwith other
Pariodc Americanswhoseonly goal is to LEARN, REVIVE
and PRESERVEour UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.

TtF SAVE-A-PATRIOT FELLOWSHIP was foundedto disam the IRS of its only actual weapon:FEAR. By standing
backwithin theconfircs
wecanforcethesebureaucrats
trogelhgr
of THE LAW...and anest the wild rush towardPERPETUAL
DEBT anda TOTALITARIAN SOCIALISTGOVERNMENT
IN AMERICA.
You canserveyour countryandNOT FEAR reprisalsfrom
THUGS.The EDUCATIONard INSURANCEbureaucratic
LIKE PROTECTIONprovidedby the SAVE-A-PATRIOT
FELLOWSHIPhasbeena constanttlnm in thesideof theIRS
since1984.Comejoin with otlrcrs,who haveleamedhol o
combatthem& TAX CRIMINALS!
Writeorcall usforaflegcqy of ourmembenhipnewsle[er
Reasonable
Action ard application,TODAY!

Save-A- Patriot Fellowship
P.O.Box 91
Westminster,MD 21158
Tel: (412)857-4441
Fax: (410)857-5249
BBS(410)857-4455
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We encourageyou to disribute this flyer to your family,
friends,legislaorsand the PUBLIC AT LARGE. You may
purchase
quantitiesinexpensively
from us.
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i uiubilityls Established
by voluntarySelf-Assessment
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